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BLUFFS.

.

.
Saturday Morning Deo. 2.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

AI Cttrier , . . . . . M cents per week ,

BrUkll - . . _ . 110.00 per Year ,

No, 7 Pearl Street , Non-

rMINOK MENTIONS.-

J

.

- , Mueller's Palax Muslo Hall.-

Th

.

dlilrict court Is to open ou Mon-

day
¬

The city council Is to meet next Mon-

day

¬

night in regular seision ,

Dishes , glassware , IamM| , etc. , at 303-

Broadway. . Howo&Son.
Old papers for sale nt Itr. DEB office

at 25 cents p r hundred.

The outgoing train this afternoon east-

ward

¬

Is over the Chicago , Hock Island &

Pacific-

."Th

.

World ," another dramatic enter-

tainment

¬

, It booked at Dohany' * for the
7th inst.

There are now at the Institution for-

th deaf mutes IGt hoys and 103 |{ irls , mak-

ing

¬

a total of 267 ,

Subscribe for newspapers and periodi-

cals

¬

at II. . Seaman's book store.

Furniture of all kinds repaired by
Howe &Bon , 303 Broadway

City Clerk Savoacool reports the re-

ports

¬

the recelpU for November from fines

and HcenuM to ba $2,319.-

Beal

.

sacqnos , fur trimmings , very
low, at Metcall Bros. '

Largo quantity of stoves and furni-

ture
¬

at 303 Broadway. Howe & Son.-

Mr.

.

. Booth Interprets Mr. Homlln's
sermons , at the Congregational church on
Sundays , for the benefit of the deaf mutoa-

.DeafMuta
.

( Hawkeye.

New lot nicely decorated , 56 pieces , of

tea sets , only 95 at Mnurei & Craig ,

Hand-painted china , art pottery , solid
silverware , bronzes , &a , at Manrer &

Crelg.

Tcmpleton & Lamb at 232 Broadway
have put in place a remarkably fine assort-
ment

-

of cigars , tobacco , and tmokera * arti-
cle

¬

*. '
,

There were forty-one turkeys carved
np yesterday for the mutes , and a holiday
season of ploy and amusement given the
people.

Some of the young folks have organ *

itqd what is to be known as the Parlor
cluV , a social organization which is to have
a series of parties this winter.-

The.

.

. Annual dance of lleacue engine
company on Thursday evening proved a-

very enjoyable affair , and was co conduct-

ed that it was to all an unusually happy
occasion.

. To-morrow evening llev. Mr. Lemon
ia to give an addresj at the Baptist church ,

on "A Visit to the llomea of the Poor , "

All are cordially invited.

Snow , btautltul snow , is the cry all-

over town , but what Is more beautiful yet *

Is the display of Christmas presents and
holiday eoods at Biles' , No. 328 West
Broadway.

Among those who had special cauio to-

bo thankful on Thanksgiving day were O.-

E.

.

. Morey and Miss Anna Wiley , both of

this elty , alio Charles Goodman and Su-

san
¬

Hartlno , both of Carson , to whom per-

mits
¬

to wed were given.

The mun Browning arrested here bj
the marshal of Blanohard , is now being

cared for iu the l'ao county Jail. Brown-

Ing

-

will be remembered as having built an

elevator at Blanchard , bought grain anil

stork and then disappeared.

The superior couit opens Its Decem-

ber term on Monday next. Thr jury , whc

are to appear on Wednesday , are : W. L ,

Biggs ; W. 8. Pettlboue , P. J. McMahon ,

G. A , lloblnson , A , Hitter , J. J. Joue *

W. D. Harding , M. Keating , 00. Honn-

Mr. . and Mrs. Boekhoff , whose w : d
ding was rncently chronicled , liava re-

cently received another elegant gift , it be-

Ing a very handsome silver tea sot Iron
Butter Broi. , whole lalo tobacco dealers
Chicago , with whom Mr, UoekhoQ has hat
considerable business.-

On

.

exhibition and for sale at 0 B-

Jacquemln
'

4 Co."a ou Tuesday next , De-

cember D , one of the largest and finest die
plays of diamonds and Jewelry over ex-

blblted in the west. I'o nure and call n-

Jacquemln'd on Tuesday next and take
look and make your selection for hollda
present * In that line.
' There was some little flurry of exdt-
ment yesterday in circles Interested I

McGtuniB1 gambling room' , of wbic
others reck oojseniion. Mac ii a&Id to L

holding he fort , wd I annej , and read
to defend .what be doenis lih right
Blood Is prophesied

There was a p'oaslug German theatr
cal entertainment given at Turuer hall o-

Thaaksglvlng night There was a Iwf-
ao'lleace present and all scemal delllito;

Oue of the pleaiant features of 'tho ente-
talnment was the singing of JJrownold

" glee club , who gave most exse'lent' voe-
'tnutic..

Santa Glaus appears at Mueller' * pa
ace lomU hall ou Main ttreet , aud-
glanca at the display of goods there ind-
cates that it is hi * headquarter * , aurel
There la an endlisi variety of toy * ,
tie * holiday goods of all sorts and
pricer , to male the heart of little andb-
a* glad as glad can be.

Next Tuesdaa evening Hev , Mr. I
men Is to organize an elocutionary clasc
the Baptist church , not only for the be-

efit of the young felk of the church , but
any and all others oi the city who may
lr to attend. It is the Intention to ha

the claga meet every Tuesday evening f r
7 to B o'clock.

There w an Interesting prlie f-

ion the bluffs Thanksgiving day. A rj
lar ring WM formed and two youth
combatant *, stripped to the waUt , hat
right lively , thouhsclentlfic| , net-to , wh
was eyed by several partlei through a f-
iglau from a private reslddnoe. The fn
lasted sereral minute *, but all particlpa-
eecmeifrea tur.ujh from Injury as toi

able to walk off the field-

.rKd
.

Stockert & Oa. , the upholsteren
309 W t Broadway , bave iu stock a-

dal an4 unusually elegant showing of
bolstered ?oodi and novelties eapecl-
fa4aft * l for the holiday trade. They bi

also a fine dliplay of picture frame * , mould ¬

ings, etc. , and those who are planning for
gifts should surely visit this estaWMimcnt ,

M there is certainly A great variety of rich
goods toiolect from-

.A

.

horss attached to a wagon belong-

ing

¬

to Tickior's meat market celebnted
Thanksgiving day by a llttlo run , but
made a little smash ,

As an indlotlon of the crowded con *

dition of sorao of .the shool rooms , it is
stated that there wai one hundred en-

rolled

¬

in the primary school of the Center
street school ,

There was last evening a ploaiant no *

clal time at the 1'resbytorlan church , an-

oytler Ripper being served , nnd a largo
number of fancy articles , prepared by the
ladles , which were disposed of to ready
buyers.1

Joseph Probstle , the harness maker on
Broadway , has betrun the preliminary
work for building a two-story brick itore-
on the site ot his present shop , The build-
ing

¬

will bo 22150 feet. Thus enterprise
continues to show itself In building.-

Hon.

.

. Richard F. Trevelllsk , who de *

liveredftotneeloquentand stirring addresses
here last summer , has written to his friend
J , 8B. Gojgeihall , that he expects to be
here again soon to deliver a lecture on liv-

ing
¬

Issues.

There was a little scare ot the rest-
dcnca of B , F, Thurman , on Sixth avenue ,

Thanksgiving day, caused by the discovery
of dense smoke in the upper story. It
proved to be caused by the hurtling of the
chimney and no serious rotult followed.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Frainey gave a-

very enjoyable party on Thursday evening
on occasion of the birthday of their daugh *

er, Mi Katie. About fifty little folks
participated in the jijous occasion , and
all were made merry Indeed , there being
no lack of hospitality, or the needsful of a-

Jrjly time for young hearts.
Among the recent viiitors to the in *

slltution for the deaf mutes wore Judge
Aylesworth and wlf , II , E. Seaman and
wife , and Dr. and Mrs , Hnnchott , Mrs-
.Lalng

.
, alto the Fitch boys and sister , John

C'ahoon , Mr. and Mrs. Oano and John
Berry. There should bo more of the resi-

dents
¬

of this city showing a personal inter*

cst in thli institution by visiting it , and be-

come

¬

familiarized with 1U conditions ,

workings and prospect.-

By
.

the arrangement made with Itev ,

Mr. Lemon , any nnd all articles left at the
Baptist church will be properly distrib-
uted

¬

among the poor and needy , and much
has already been loft there. One fact
should be borne in mind , however , and
that is that any and all contributions
should be loft at the church between , the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and noon. Mr.
Lemon , of course , cannot bo at the church
all of the time , and. having devoted those
two hours In the forenoon to that purpose ,
the public should bear it in inludantl com-

ply
¬

with the request.

The Mlln-Burleigh dramatic company
ftirnlihed two excellent entertainments
here Thanksgiving day. At the matinee
Mr. Milu appeared r.a Hamlet , with Bur-
lelgh

-

as the ghost. Many wore happily
surprised in Mr. Mlln's Hamlet , for many
had boon drawn largely by the sensational
incidents of his leaving the pulpit for tbo
stage and the rapidity with which ho baa
developed his histrionic talent. To tmoh-

bla rendition of Hamlet ;wai much finer
thin they anticipated , There were others ,

however , who expected something grander
than is Riven by those who have won
greater reputation i than he. Such were
disappointed. Burloigh in the evening ap-

peared as Othello nnd won much praise foi
himself ,

For flomo unaccountable rcaion there
appears to be a good deal of opposition al
the Bluffs to tha bridge project. Wo can-

not conceive why. A wagoa bridge ovei-

tbo river would bo worth millions to tb
people of the Bluffs , and would enhance
the value of property far beyond any othei
enterprise now within the roach of thai
city. A new railroad bridge would breal-
up n most objectionable monopoly that ii

now a drawback to the Bluffs and Omahi-
alike. . Wo observe that W. H. M. Pusej
has been in conference with Col , Uopburi
upon the bridge project , and if all partto-

aud interests oiu be united in the move-
ment a bridge may bo speedily built
Every citizen of western Iowa and easteri
Nebraska bat an Interest in the succeasfu
accomplishment of the bridge nchemo-
.Olcuwood

. -
Journal-

.Uepond

.

Upon It-
Mother Shlpton'H prophesies and Louli

lana elections are very uncertain things
but Thomas' Kcloctrlc Oil can be dopendc
upon always. It cureu achoi nnd palim c

every description.

THE PDB1.IC SCHOOLS

Tbo Latest Dolnga ot the Hoard
Education In Ilugrnrd to TKam.-

d.

.

The board of education hold a moo-

ing Wednesday evening to mnlco
important changed necessitated by tl
opening of the now building in Hall

. addition , which is to tnko place no
Monday ,

r1's The board concluded to tranafcr
pupila now attending Mill's eohoi
who live on Center street and west

ill. that atroet , to the now Ilnll'n aohoo-
It U not thought that thono will t
enough to Gil the two roonia in tl

- latter soliool , and 001110 other trunofoi
11el will probably soon follow-

.It
.

- was decided to nalc the city coui-
cilall to build a sidewalk on Avenue C

'Iff north across Eighth street , and ezton-
on Eighth to intersect with it , BO tin
pupila may be the better aooomm-
dated. .at Mias Shepherd waa assigned to du

ento In the second primary of the Bloom
Bohool to fill the vacancy caused * !

tie.we Miss Van Dora's resignation , ai
Mlea Lyon was appointed assistant

om the first primary of the Bloom
school.-

Mr.
.

glit-

gu

. L. L. Yager was chosen prin-
ipil ot tbo now building iu Hall's

iful dition , and Miss Davis put In char
of the other room.

Another meeting of the board h
ield-

tnts

ba held next Tuesday evening.

Millions Given Away.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's'N'

Le Diboovw-y for Consumption , Cough
Colds , hava beeu given away as TiBottles of the large sire. This enormioutlay wuuld bo disastrous to the
prletors. were it not for the rare inoi-
ppsscsed. by this wonderful medicine. C

allvfttn
°

; ( ?? '! UruB store. nd
a Trial Bottle frtt, and try for yours

a (o * never fails to cure.

PINNED FOR USING A PEN.-

Capturn

.

of a Young Mnn Woo IB Said
to Have Done Much Forging.

For sorao time the Chicago , Bur.-

lingto
.

!) & Qaincy railway company
has been not only annoyed , but , it ia
said , they have loat much money on
account of very ingeniously forged
tlmo'diecks Efforts have been made
to catch the chief offender , it being
evident that there was n systematic
scheme in the matter and a olick work-
er at the bottom of the affair. They
think now that they hnvo trapped the
follow , having arrested a young man
named David Owens , who was cap-

tured
¬

in St. Paul and brought to this
city Thursday. It apponra that
they have boon after Owona for some-
time , but In vain. Owens had been
living at Creaton , and left there some-
time ago , leaving hia wife thero.
Watch was kept upon her, and when
she started to join her husband she
was shadowed , nnd thus tlio husband
was caught. His examination is to
take place before Justice Frainoy next
week. On being locked up in jail ho-

waa recognized by ono of the pris-
oners

¬

, named Bentley , as the follow of
whom ho got n forged time chock , and
which ho passed off at Farnam'a atpro ,
it calling for $84 , Bentley got irto
trouble by pasting thjs chock , and ho
claims that Owona ia the man from
whom ho received it. The capture la

looked upon na an Important ono , and
it ia claimed that the losses from the
forgeries count np qnito heavy.

Fraud
Tens of thousands of dollars are squand-

ered
¬

yearly on traveling quacks , who go
from town to town profcislng to cure nil
the ills that our poor humanity is heir to.
Why will the public not learn common-
sense , and if they nro suffering from dys-

pepilaor
-

liver complaint , Invest a dollar In-

BrniNO Bresson , sold by all druggists and
endorsed bv the faculty. Sco testimoni-
als.

¬

. 1'rlco IX ) cents , trial bottle 10 cents ,

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. H. Phillips , of Decatur, Iowa, is at
the Ogdcn.

Major J. B. Uinman , late of The
Chicago Times , ipent his Ihanksglvlng-
here. .

Al Forbes , ono of the best known colored
men in the city , hai boon taken suddenly
and seriously 111-

.F.

.

. 0. Hendricks , of Woodbine , spent
his Thanksgiving with bis brother, J. T-

.Hendrlcks
.

, in this city.-

Miia

.

Magglo Truelnnd , of Omaha , baa
been spending a few days here wjth her
friend , Mits Maggie Dohany.-

J.

.

. 0. Burdge , a merchant of Ports-
mouth

¬

, Shelby county , Iowa , was here
yesterday buying now goods.

James Luncy , ono of the proprietors of
the Denison agricultural works and steiia
flouring mills , has been spending a few
days in the city , under Dr. Meaghor's
treatment for rheumatism , and returns
homo now much better ,

C. J' , Mayne , formerly connected with
THE BKE in this city , in spending a day or
two hero with relatives aud friends. He
brings booming reports of the progress
and prospects of the coal mine at Freder-
ick

¬

, in which hf> is largely interested.

Case , agricultural implement works , Ra-

cine
¬

, fa at the Ogden with his family. He
has bought the residence of L. F. Mur-
phy

¬

, on Brncroft street , and will make
this his permanent home. The house is a-

very attractive and convenient one , in-

deed
¬

, and the consideration paid h said to
have been $4,003 cash. There are many ,

indeed , who regret that Mr. Murphy is to
leave this community , in wnlch ho has
won such hlfh esteem both by his oTflcial

and personal conduct , but all will gladly
welcome so worthy a new-comer as Mr.-

Brewer.
.

.

Dyspepsia , heart-burn , nausea , In-

digestion
¬

, etc , are always relieved by-
Brown's Iron Bitters.-

r

.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Some of the Gases Which Attracted
tbo Attention of the Author-

ities
¬

Youtorday.
t.n

A young man named Sullivan wni
arrested for the larceny of a ring froir-

a Boiled dove in ono of the notorioui
houses of the city. Sullivan and t

companion had a row in the liouao i

few days ago , aud it is charged thai
the ring wns utolou at thnt time , Thi-

ef

case will bo tried Una afternoon.
Hiram Need and James Malion

two boyo , wore arrested by Office
plough for carrying concealed weaponi-
in the form of revolvers lodged in thi-

youthful'ii hip-pockot.
John House , arrested by Officer Ed-

gar for being too drunk oven fo
Thanksgiving day , was aaseaacd th

itno
regulation amount.

There naa n llttlo row iu Jno. Nidi-
alaon'a10 nuloon Thanksgiving night
and aa a result George Qerapaohor am

1'-

sxt
Frank Wilson wore arrested for dii-

turblng the poaoo. They wore to n[
pear iu court yesterday morning , bu-

fulledill to materialize-
.Barrett

.

ol-

of
, arrested tor stealing a pot

ball from Shroedor's oaloon , was i
court yesterday , Aa the ball ha

1.bo been returned It waa decided to dl :

lie mis the case on Barrett's paying th
rn-

n

coats , Mrs. Barrett then went bofot
Justice Abbott and sought nvonge b

- entering complaint against Shroodc
3 , for Rolling on olcotion day. That cot
> d-

tat
la sot for Monday.-

id

.
m '

LO- How Muoli 'Will Do It.
How much of Thomas' Kclectrio Oil

ity-

tor
required to cure ? Only a very little ,
few drops will cure any kind of an ach

by-

nd
and but a trllle more It nerded for sprah-
nnd laiueneasea , llliewnallew is not
readily affected ; an ounce aud sometim

in two ounco-i are required , No tnedlclui
however , ii so sure to cure with the sail
number of ai plleaUons. _

A UNION THANKSGIVING.r-

ge
.

-

Some of tbo Reasons Assigned F-

Qlad Heartu and a Merry Time ,
to

The union services hold at the Frc-

byterlan church on Thanksgiving di

few proved very Interesting , and weie
and
rial-
ous

tended by a large number , every sc-

in the house being taken. Owing
iro-
rlta

- the unexpected calling away of Re-

Mr. . Armstrong , pastor of the Bros
way Methodist church , who waa

deliver the sermon , the eervlce

given nidifferent torn , and Arranged
for aong , praise and brief addrewes.
The congregations of the Presbyterian ,

Methodist , Baptist and Congregational
churches joined with others in the
service , and the choirs of these societies
formed a strong rolumo of voice to
load the audlonco in the nlnaing of ap-
propriate

¬

hymns. Rev. Mr. Brcseo ,
the pastor of the now Central Metho-
dist

¬

church , gave a brief address , and
cited among the causes of thanksgiv-
ing

¬

the indications oridont everywhere
of an awakening of the people to the
importance of moral questions. Ho
was thankful that the people of Iowa
had by 30,000 majority arowod their
desire to BOO right prevail. There wa ,
to his mind , clear evidence that politi-
cal

¬

parties must form along the line
of great moral questions , and those
which did not do so mast dio.
There was , In his opinion , great canso
for thankfulness at this outlook.

Rev , Mr. Lemon , pastor of the
Baptist church , gave an earnest talk
also. Ho urged the necessity of every
individual seeing well to it that his
heart was right. If n man looked
through green glasses the world would
look green to him. So if ono looked
through a heart full ot selfishness and
passions , the world would look to him
cold and heartless. He- thought the
world was growing bettor , not worse ,
and on every sldo were bright feat-
ures

¬

, promising bettor things. The
work In the mission fields was encour-
aging.

¬

. Everywhere God was nuking
the wrath of man praise Him. He
doomed it providential that Ingersoll
had been arousing the thought of the
people , and breaking down supersti-
tion

¬

, while hs( attacks on pure and
undofilcd religion fell harmless.-
Ingoraoll'ft

.

connection with the
star route casoa had broken his influ-
ence

¬

vrlth the people ; providentially
BO , now that hla chief mission of
breaking down superstition was about
accomplished , and the public was led
to aeo by hia connection with the atar
route casea that his vaunted virtue
and purity was mostly sham.

Rev , Oyrua Hamlin , of the Oongro-i
gational church , presented briefly butt
effectively the opportunity of giving-
'tothoaowho needed help from their'
more furtunato brothers , A collection
was taken up , and the proceeds wore ,
placed In the hands of a committee ,
chosen by the audieiico , to distiibnto
among the needy. The committee
consisted of N. P. Dodge , W. B.
Mayor , R. S. Cole , and L. W.-

Tulloya.
.

.

After another him , the audience
was dismissed with the benediction.

Unmarried Persons
Should lose no time in securing a

certificate in the Marriage Fund Mu-
tual

¬

Trust Association of Cedar
Raplda , Iowa , concerning which circu-
lars

¬

and full information 'will be sent
free upon application. It ia organized
under the Insurance Laws of Iowa ,
and ia the only legalized and legiti-
mate

¬

institution of the kind in the
country. Ita officers and managers
are among the most prominent bus-
iness

¬

men in Gegar Rapids , including
bunkers , the postmaster , capitalists ,

railway managers , insurance men ,
loading lawyers ) physicians and other
reliable citizens Over $15,000 has
already been paid to members. It is-

a splendid investment , as safe , secure
and safe aa a Government bond. You
can just aa well have a good sum oi
money to commence married life on i
aa not. Remember it only costs you
one cent for a postal card to request
full explanation and information.
Good agents 'can get territory if ap-

plied for aoon. Write to-day. DC
not postpone it. Mention where yoi
saw this notico. oct26-lm *

S. E. MAXON ,
i r. xi a *3?.

Office oTor Siting bank-

.OOUNOIli

.

BLUFFS , - - Iowa

REAL ESTATE.-
r

.
? . 0 , James , In connection with his lair an-

lOlUctlon business buys and sellj real eatati-

Fersons wishing to buy oi sell city propeit ) ca-

it bis office , over Bushnell's book store , Pea
tlisot i

EDWIN J. ABBOTT ,

Justice ot the Peace am
Notary Public ,

4IBBrondway , Council Blufff

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEEEA-

ND-
SALE STABLE

All Shippers and Travelers will n
good accommodation and roaaonab-

charges. .

SOUTH STREET
OPPOSITE CRYSTAL MILL ,

Council Bluffs , - - low.
01

in-

id
HOLLAND & MILLKR ,

Proprlotflrs.
3ie

STEAM .LAUNDRY
rey

oV 723 W. Broadway.
LARSON f AHDERSO-

FProprietors. .

is Thli laundiy hu Just been opened (or bu
ness , and we are now pripareJ to do Uind-
votk ot all kinds and guarantee satisfaction ,
specialty made ot fine work , such as cell *
cufls , flue shirts , etc. W want everybody
Iflve us a ttiiK

IB, LARSON & ANDERSON.-

ni

.

3> XIO.M-
ANUKACTUIiEll

.
OF

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW'or SASf

Door Plate * Engraved to ° ' (ler-
No. . C09N.

" _
7th St. St. Lo ls.

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit and sooerlcr Quality ot i

M' Gold Hope Tobacco has Ind5ce4 other mannl-
turers to pu upon the maiket oo4s similar
cur brand In name and stjlo which are one

to-

raa

and kold ( or leu money than the genuine G-

Rope. . We caution the t-ado and consumer to
that our name and trade mark are upon e-

tump. . The only genuine and original Gold U
Tobacco Is maoulactur < d by

THE WILSON & MoNALLY T-

BAOOO COMPANY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special a<h CTtlscment*, vac
Loit, JTonnil , To , Tor Sale , To Rent,

Wants , Xoardlog , etc. , will iw Inserted In thtr
column M th ow r&loof TXf CENTS PKI-
tUNE forth * flnl Insertion mi FIVE CENTS
PER LIKE for each lubstqtmt Insertion.-
Lcare

.

fclr erttamento at oar office , Mo. 7-

fcarl Street, near Broadway.

Wants.-

WANTKDA

.

first c'rws calilntt nulttr An-
' Vf, Chapman' * , 107 routh Main

ttrcet , Council Iilu.1 , la.

WANTED jjood Citton or Gotten h t J
condition (second >jinJ. ) C.

0. f'ltch-

.WANTKI

.

) . Ilrofun-mnkcr ; ft No. I tireom. tier
Immtltately. Apply or call on-

Copson IlroomCo. , JUUern , Ia. j
WANTED A iK !tfon lo do jrencral writing

man well recommended , umlpo *!
penman. Inquire at the olllcc of John Llndt , at-
orney

-

at law , olllco on-

"ITtrANTKBKK ) buildings to move. Wo tnak *
VV atpcdiltyof motl g houses and

Address W. 1' . Alesrortn , box 879 , ConnclP
Bluffs , In-

.TJirANTED

.

Everybody In Council Blufls lo
YY to take Till Bis , SO cent * per week , da-

llvcrcd by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent
T10R KENT Oil HAI.K-Tcn acres ol land ,
JL good home , one room and kitchen black-
smith

¬

(hop , stable room for ilx horics , Rood
well , Rood collar and ono hnndicJ and twenty
botr.ne fiult trees. Near Pony crock , snout
flvo miles of Council Bluffs. Enquire on the
premhospf A, Miller or addresi him at Council
Bluffs

OR KENT. furnished room , Ko. COO SouthF llalnitreot. With or without bard.-

T710II

.

8ALE-The Western House , No. 308 Up-
1

-
} per liroadnay ; or will tnwlo (or Improved

city or (arm property ; or will sell furniture and
rent building ; icicon , 111 hosUh. Address J. S.
0. ilcCALLiNTrit , EOS L'pjHir Broadway , Council
JllruTu , Jown.-

'TOOK

.

SALK A lumber and coal yard , doing a-

JD geol bnslncst la a new town , oa the Chi-
cago

¬
, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.

ItENT My new two-etory brick store
building , on South Main street.

PETER WEia

FOR SALE My tuche-acro fruit (arm , on
Hr.tslrcct. PETER WK1-

3IilOli, BAL.B lloautlful residence lots , 60
JL? each ; nothing down and Rtpermonth only ,
by EXMAYOlfVAUQIIAN-

.nplStf
.

Miscellaneous.
OR STRAYED A light bay horso. baldTOST and boo tall , both hind (cot white ,

His bom cut on the b eant and about the eye
with a wire tcnro. He will bo- (our years old In
the eprloir. Ho been gone aboit (our months.-
Addrena

.
Vt'm Blum , Council LluSi-

.QT1LL

.

AHEAD Great success. Call and see
JO new accessories and specimens ot pictures
takenbv the reliable gelatine bromldo process ,
at the Excelsior Gallery 10. ) Ualn street.

W. L. PATTON Physician and Oculist.D1U euro any caen of sore eyes. It la only
a matter of time , and can cure generally in
from three to five -weeks-It makes nc differ-
ence

-

how long diseased. Will straighten cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyroginms , etc. , and
Insert artificial eyes. Special , attention to re-

movclne
-

todenorma apS-U

KIDNEY'WORTI-
S

.

A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER-
It hnanpeciflo action oathlamoetlmportant

organ , enabling It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction , ntimulatinc * tn healthy secretion ;

of the Bile , und by lumping the bowels In free
condition , effecting ita regular discharge.

MA A | ht3o Ifyouaroaufifcringfrom
IwldlCirIClm malaria.havothoohlUt. , (

are bilious. dyjpepUo , or constipated , Kid-
noyWort

-

wUlsurelysollovo & QUlokly cure ,

jln this Booson to oUiaflo the Sjretom , every'
'onoohotildtakoothcronchoo-alteoflt. ( II )

ISOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $-

1.KIDNEY"
.

WORTI-

Dr

I
b

, Meaghep , Ooulist' , Auristi ,

AND SPECIALIST.-

In
.

Chronic dlneaues , offers his services to all al
dieted vrlth diseases of th Kje , Ear , cr Chron'n
diseases ol any chancter. ''Warrants a cureIt
a 1 Rheumatic affections Can be connoltcd h;
mall or In person at the Metropolitan httef
Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.Snlvan

.

& Fitzgerald ,

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS

Crockery , Glassware ,

; BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agents (or the following linen ol

Steamship Companies :

Cunard , Ancnor , Qulon , American , and Rial
Steamship Companies-

."ya
.

3E * . 3E* *ZS? SES

For sale on the lloyal Bank ol Ireland and Ban
ol Ireland , Dublin. Those wi o Intend to tend tc

trends td anv part ol Europe will Und It to the
ntirebt to call o-

nSullivan8. & Fitzgerald ,

AGENTS ,

343Broadway. Oonnoil B1n %

PETHYBRIDGE & NEUNAS
ruoruiETO-

RS.BROiBI

.

iY IAEEE5DU-

ALUllS IN

Fresh and Salt Meats ,

Poultry and Game in their season. WIen
and other Sausages a specially.-

No.

.

. 32T BROADWAY.

r.a. EUROPEAN HOTEL
The most eentrallv located hotel Iu the clt

. RoomsTBc. 81.00 , It.tOand * .OOpi.rJar.
First Class Uostaurunt connect *! with tl-

hotel. .

.HURST. - - Prop.
Corner Fourth and Locust Street-

s.MATJRBB

.

Ss OBAIQ ,

ARTISTIC POTTERVR-
lob Out Qlaaa , line Freno

Silver Ware &o. ,

BIO BtoiDVAT COUNCIL BLUfFH-

Mo.

. SINTON & tVEBT ,

"I DENTISTS.
14 Pearl Street , Oonnoil Bluff

E >t ctlnR and flUlny a tpecUlty. flritclin-
rV uai nt l

MKS , fl , J. HILTON , M , D ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOI
222 Broadway ConnotllBlog-

. HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS m-

Conectioneryout FruitsNu1- ,
ared-

iacb

to
Cigars and Tobacco. Fres
Oysters and Ice Cream
Season.lope .

ro 12 MAIN ST. ,
Ooonoil Blut o ,

HARKNES8 , ORCUTT & CO. ,

DRY GOODS
AMD .CARPET HOTTER

Broadway , and Fourth Street ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa
mat-2-Bn

J. MUELLER'a-
s

Headquarters For the Cele*

brat-
edWeber Pianos,

TT-

F.

Toys nd Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail. SAddress ,

IO d. MUELLER , O
COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

. FORD
Guarantees the Best. 1.50 , 1.75 and $2:00'-

Vi'JbJEEM

:

?.

Bluff and Willow Sreets , Council Bluffs-

.B

.

HAGG & CO.
3CJ-

XTGEIgB" BOTTEDD BEEBr
MADE FROM THE ARTESIAN WELT. WATER. ALSO AQENJS FOR THE

Orders filled Inunyjortot the city. Orders by teloptone promptly attended to-

.MANUFAOTUBERS

.

OF ALL KINDS OF

' C PBOAEDS AND SAFES.-
We

.
make the following a specialty :

WALNUT EXTENSION TABLES , POPLAR OPEN WA8HSTANDS ,
WALNUT B1CKAKFAST TABLES , FOPLAH WARDROBES ,

POPLAR BREAKFAST TABLES. POPLAR CUPBOARDS ,
WALNU7 WARDROBES , POPLAR SAFES ,

WALNTTT OPEN WASHSTANDS-
.tfUlM

.

orders and correspondence promptly attended to. Office and Manufactory
S. E. Cor. 7th Ave. and 12th Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

MORGAN , KELLER & GO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metallo cases.
Calls attended ''to at all boars. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan has served as undertaker for forty years and thoroughly understands ,
his business. WAREROOMS , 340 AND 857 BROADWAY. Upnolstcrintr in.
all its broached promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequins. Tele-
graphic

-
) aad mall orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISE'S

BREWERY

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.
Beer and realt In any quanlltyllo suit purchasers. Deer J8.00 per barrel. Private families sup-

plied
¬

with small kcf < at Sl.CO each , delivered Ireaof ctargo to any part ot the city-

.r

.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AUENT FOR Joseph Schlitz Brewing

Comimny'a Celebrated .

MILWAUKEE BEiN-
o. . 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 'Orders from the country elicitedr City order * to families and denlera dellverfd free.-

DEEBE

.

, . IIUNYAN , W. BKRBK

C. A. BEEBE & CO. ,
er Wboleeile and lloUll Dealers In-

W.

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB APPEL ,

CdrJrC {-J s Tip Jtru.N-
O.

.
. 529 S Main Street. Counoil Bluffs.

Our con taiitly Increasing trade U BUlTclent reel of our square dealing and attenJUn to cmt-

omers. . Good butter alwajs on band. Prompt cl good .

MRS. J. E. METCALF ,

Millinery , Dresamaltlner , Eto. Cuttms and Fitting a Specialty.-
No.

.

. 6-18 Broadway , Oppotlte Beyere Housa.

Laces , Embroideries , nnd Ladies Usiderwear ,

Handkerchiefs hose of all ilnds. thread , pint , needles , eU. We hops the Ualet will call
.

,
nd see our stock of good-

s.ts

fu.ut

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Metcalf B . , )

Devol's New Building , Mam Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suits to order $18 and upwards.-

J.

.

. F. KIMBALL. GEO. H. CHAMP ,

th-

in
KIMBALL & CHAMP ,

(Succtcaort to J , P, & J. H. Cawadf. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.
- rrro t bo row l. Beal estl , boojht Hid gold OBci-

al tbo old s.Uni tirpotlte co u ; bmitt-


